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Letter from Dr. Butchart

The Convention wished mc te seid
a report cf the mleeting retent>' bcid
te yeur piper for the Omnadian brth.
ren. 1 enclose a programme whicb
will explaimi tint part cf il

Tht fourbh aunuml meeting cf tbe
,_entrai China Christian Missiona>'
Convention i ns heid at the Urum
Tcwcr Chapel, in Nankin, ia>' 25 29.
An~cêtdiigl'interstinandproftab3le
ligne wras enjeyed b>' the members cf
the mission as tbeY gatliered front their
différent fields cf work ta report the
libon cof the ycar and discuts plans for
the future. it was a source cf greit

p'eleatre ta as tint Bro. Meiga e:trned
unL irne tebe with us,amud brought us
good news et the interest in the cliureli
athbere,amud of thet mdvances among
eut brothethoad during the timie bie

as away. Ht cames baclt more fuît
cf entbusiatmn than ever.

lb wies oui ont source cf sadneti
that; Brother and.Sistet Williams, whil
were mrighty in ceunsel, wére absent,

sud that the bovin; voice amd brighl
happy presence cf Mns. Williams mill
neyer mure be with us.

Rcports (roui the field were en.
ceuraging, theîîgb the wark cf the ycaî
wrgt broken auid hindered b>' the niots
The total accessions for the year weri
six. Work lu Labo l8 opcning up arn
the peeple are more fiendl>'. At Ci
Jeta Brathers Huant and Hearudos hiai
label>' corne eut victoriaus iu a 6igb
witb the officiai for the purchase of
bouse. At Vu Ho Tsy the nativ
Christiaut he alrnasb flnished the
cwn chapèl, buit eve>' bit with the
awmnt>. NixL yenr te> hope 1

jemplo>' their own evangelist. We r
~ ~Jeoe te seS thts spimit.

-. Aa.Nalkifl ru. Meigs4is ene%eties
ly\~1> pusluat: for ja,good weli equippe

N cheol. Dr. Macirhin teperts allé
f 2,000 patients tmeîued during the ye

ini spite cf the tst, the hespibal is ne
Linder way muid will i cornpleted abo

the end cf the year, when the Docb
wifl lbe able te accemmodate plten
as for sente tie lie bas wished te d
wVith tht hespilal wiil corne the nei
for mole medicirle auid instrumeui
An instrument il cften the means
curing a case and taving lite.

The girls' sebooi, ta lie conducteIl
miss Rose Siekîi, is ta e isucated
Nankin, as it le the greatcst centre
influente fer tis Part cf tht colnai

< There w»a a stmouig caIl mrade b>'
ceuventîoA fer twe ladies fer Nanki
ene for direct worir amen;t the womu
the other as nurse forswcrk imiteR i

pabientsinl the hospital. Ibi te1
hoped that these ma>' be securea »o
as the work calis for filera at once.

Wt tee) tÇa.ï the prospect forI
future is bright auid fult cf interet.

Vours trul>',

'UHE CANADIAN EVANGELIST. y

,number as for <lie firtu quarter, but dicte
are birec preacbes-only Olnc befee-
and there wane ure cf this work donc
entirel>' b>' the japinese. Ar teast
feurbeen are duc te their labells aleote,I
soruie of theni far âay> front Toiryo.

Lest anysheuid <blir luab I tairepotorI
biniber, I svould sa>' ihat thtie tlliceo
men are ail graduates eiher cf a theele.
gical scheol et ef a colleke, and I have
rejected more men who wisbed ta
preach thari I have recieîvd.

One cf thyt ks <roi the Orceirs.
Ht ns editor cf their magazine. That
menus a choice out cf il 6o precachers,
muid gives us a chance ta create terne
lterature. Thte written languagt cf
Japan is quite différent front the spolcen,
Iand the Japanese arc remarselets criles,
su I have neyier foeh tint I coutl publish
auiythîng ta advauitage raitit now.-

This man is au intense stadent. He
basver>'littte bleed left. Bein; a peau
admirer cf Kant lie emulated bis ex.
ample b>' resoiviu ,g net te mam>', bis
friends iuiterfcred, muid per.nadcd bilm
te taire a wife ta taite camte ef hlm. Fer
terne yeais hie was dissatlsfled wiîh the
Grck churcb, and hie and bis sympa.
thizers started a paier advocating the

I efomm cf the Greek cburcb. But the
"lHol>' Apostolie Ctturch I dots net

'ht>' werc tee nunteteus for hlien te do are cbhiged te work

auytbing witb thein. This premeher is accoiplith as ntueb

now, at waîk ha a ward called the IlBrain dots net comamand

cf Tokyo," cither because of the large commanid work. C

number cf cificers who liye there, or bilibies. White wc

because cf the Emperor wha bas his suite and net prcop

palace tert. Tht Eniperer bas bad! a>' that if we could

the messies latel' auid bas net been eut lu a few years I co

toeante et out meetings i The preacher eight4*en preaching

'la meeting witb sente succets. dred wîbb ccrrcspc

Thtis report is <rom sixteen preachin; ports. Napoicon ta

places in whicb I amn direct>' interested. no onit will lie disp

Miss johnion bas just returned froni a stemnent, wlttn ti

trip amen; those in tbe country'. She Gladstone naid talc

nas accompantied hîy a Bible womau auid was the muet teints
hedsm.gccd meetings. Bbc le pie. cm Urnes. Npl

pauing te saat bomte. for.a welearuied maire au oelet wmm

vacation. eggs." Fer yearsv

Net ail cf these places are fiuitful. for moue>' te extent

lu ont place we have worked- steadil>' te cur oppcrtanit

fo oeta he eradnvrtd oyuwl have tome nearitht waber. We are at tggs. It cannet t

it yet, just as confident cf victor>' as on rvadiuig the reports.

the fist day wie began. Tte>' muet Pray for ut; 11k

yield. Ever>' nabion wbicb bas set it, belore us a dccri l

self against the gospel bas gene tu the <ail o)f possibilties,

wall, and japan is net travelling that mnuy.-GEOI. 'r. E

romd. "Ilanot ru>'word tike flrc?"saith Evangeiut.
lu the Lord, "And lire a hammer duat t
of breaketit the rock lu pieces ?" I
r>'. We have epeued two new places, mair
tic ing cigliteen iu ail. Iu these mi bave 1

n ; seven preachers, fic helpers, muid ciglit
en, schools. I<ow that Rie. Azbil) bas
lie comne ta cur heli the Disciples have
bce twenty-one preaching places, and eleven
nri scbools. 'l'ese schools are ail for

peaur chlldren-caritv tchools.
the Ont uiissienaty auid several Japanie

tbougbt it unwise te enter ocuity>

wbere wce label>' began, muid Japanete
Jàs. BuTculAR?. opinion atone favored the cter. 'Thi

Nankin, China, Juine 14, 1892. filet place is acitycf r8,ooo population,
- but intense>' devcted te Buddhism.

Prom Japan. Tht priet, whc b>' teuchin; the hemd
cf a person wth hie golden rater, eau

The tinte te do anythiag wbicli eught insure tiant thait person witi botome a

te be donc, il now. Thli man whill wîius god afler iideatb, wcnt therd. HetoeGh.

tilt cverything is petfetti> favorable kc et ne bead fer lest titan thirty cents,

fore hie antes ultIt the cburcb or gels and froua the ricb hoe expeets aIl the

martricd weill be apt te wait a long lime.I way up te a fiuuidred dollars Iu ont

Cimcututstmflttt nevtr become perfect- day hie looin lu tohusand dollars lu

*fht tirtil te make your wili is new. I that cit>'.

suggested wbcn makmng w>' lat report Undoubledîr the wozk lu tilat cit>'

tbat if the reader would maire bis wiîi will Lie bard, but that il 'just ubat Ire

and naime somethiri; for tht fereign came te lapait for. A railroad will bie

work, hie would tee) the satisfation bnuilt in fleat section, thoûgli it sili net

ari'ng tlrm sucb a good dee, muid atir lie completcd for tevera l yans, and that

death lie coutd proabl>, (rom the uppet tsil1 greai>' tacilitate the work even if

apheres, wateh tht course cf bis gift as it dots not show tuat Buddbismi cannet

it carried btessingt te distant nations'. lit-e iu tht tighb. No ont bas a preacit.

and 1 wroutd maire a betltr report for îng place thete. We bave bebh te the

tht second quarter. Now I arn Ieady te North muid South, se il seents te be our

domn>'part. Have yen dont youartl dut>' te undertake wbat nia> bc fer

Tweuity additions. Ttus is thtsaune yeâns fruitleis labor.

The anlier cit> bas 9
%%e haud sortie work in
province, and 1 wishe'
prasecuit duit wcrk.
but said <bat te b
would bo ta plant the
tai cf te province, ain
tre. Other-Japancs

Congregationalists, P
.Methodists thrre."
swered, Iland Romans
even then we bave r
<hemt and bolides thei
seldiers there." Thf
îight. 1 told the pi
not do the work witli
now lie is clarnoroiisf
er, a Bible womian ta'
se;, and for a fal
mVen we go te Send

shaîl have te, attend t
'baptisai.

These two places a
work. In serne pla
and weariedly withot
;an impression. The
that work is better in
tItan wheîe we are
ate suecess as in te
Wauld yoû net thuî
ver>' appropriattly ta
the nîissionarics cf Cl

o,ooo population. culated to inspire flic mnst sentimental miserable wreck, unable 10 %York, tînAblo

flic îowns of <bat reverjCs.. But sentimental rneeds lo cal or ta stl)p mrerrly» My Iîîeaný

dl the preacher lu, flnally vanisht amd leave ane facîng the %vero bcconîîng e\hausted. ÀNy) poor

wasbcrn practîcal bide of life. T'ho wife was wl, r out in body and spirît.
lie wswilling, iiusieaea.ed and tic conversation teck Suddenly tho deliverercamne I I'ink

est way to, do il a tni, leading te tic real object of the lils I 's Sir I Pink llls-God

cause in tectap! repertet's call. bless thecir inventer or discevereil1

L work eut fronà.4 "There arc sterîca abread," nid tho -have rescucd nie freinftic jaws of

e sided ithim. ncwvspapýer mari, "1regarding sonte ex. deaah and miraculoul>' made rue %vhat

* raordir.aty deliveramîce (rom deaili, yen sec nie to-day, becatty, bappy, witlî
te are Baptists, wbielî you have met witb recent>', dc al splendid appetite. a clear brain, a

reshyterians and tor. %%'euId yenobject testatîng whI Ca cpcty for wrork and ant abilit>' te sleep

'VYes," tbc>' an. foundation there is for fluen, and, if any,0 soundi and refre3hing oeeuria

and Orcke, But turnislI me with the truc (,acts fer st that ont>' *a nian who bas experirnttd

500for catt of licatien?" Dr. V'errinder sbrugged hie the terrors of insomnia canri rgliti>' ap.

5,00 Oshoulders and laughed. <I have notV preciate. flear ln mid, my friend, 1

le are six thousand lie rcpiied. Ilbeen given te seeking ncws. amn no wild cnthusiast over the suip.

le japanese wcre imper ,totoriety, amd at fifty.five yecas pesed mcritý cf titis nîédlcine. I have

reacher hoe could cf ago it l i nt likely I shall bepin. and testedl the virtues cf Pink llet and arn

o ut a belper, and ycit," sgatid U c proftesser, after îhIinkinngea ready teo tdaskire athm t iehiriefi hiccy.; No

fork wiher a "'Ilperbapi it le best tInt 1 shoulet give cause wlat amanbhastbarflfghll proved
wot wih ler wnyatm the cîrcumstances for use mn Tt in is cwn experience, and what liechas

reign iisienaiy. P/att.i 'l'ho $tory' cf My rescue front hadl cenfirmed in the experience of

ai in a few weeks 1 the grave h1ight fittinigly bc pt;efaced by athers-I have preseribed the pis ta

o the didinanceocf a litt ni>cati>'histor>'. We resided cihler sîek persans md know wbat extra.

in Euîglarid, wheîe, though 1 was a pro- ordinary gaedthy ha% e«fcCtCdîinltheîî
fesser of mugie, I wasl net dependent cases-bec eugbt te lie cenvinced la se.

tre enaiples cf our on ni> art, as I hall acqaîtred a coim. I shahl telt yen Iîow I carne ta îry rhemn.

ces WC wotk long petocC IN>' tlfe was an hietes, hay' A fcllaw menîber of tho A. O. U1. W,,

mt seentlng tb maie mn; £ ,eoooin ber wn riglit. 'I'rougb the brethren of wbîch eider hadl been

probabilit>' l that the rascalit>' cf a broker site was rabbed more than kmnd te nie duririg ni> illness,

the alita cf God aimeSt of ail bier fortune, white b>' the recemnmendedlPinkir Pus. I knewv'mueth-
flani ci Glasgow failure, my nront>' îng about what the>' weie or what the>

îeered b>' immntd[ vanished forever. Il became necessar>' ceuld accornplish. lu fact,lIarnirather

second cit>' named. for me thon ta return te my> profession a sceptie ou what are termed 61îroprie-

ril that we rnigbt mn order 10 Bye. 1 do flot speair cf ilt ar>' rcnîiediesY" But 1 started îe'takle

ke off oui bats tu boattiiigly, but I steod wcll amoflg the Pink Pulls for P'ale People. mnade b>'

bina an niwomusicians cf that day in the aid land. the Dr. WVIliams' Medicine Ca, Brecir.

and ndi wh lMy fées were a guinea a lesson, and il ville. Fom the ver>' tiret, ont t a

se much hard ýr tu was no uncamnt thîng for nie te, Rive dose, 1 began Ie ntend, and before I

iI thinkbos. God twenty mn a day. bad taken mtôle than *a box or îwa I

succest; lie dots We carne ta Amerita, landing in knew thant I liadt fourni the riglît reniedy

:onsider the jîossi. Quebte, where I anueuipatedl getbiig en. and that te the Pink il 1 I wed my

preerte eprt e-gagentent ase erganit in the Cathedral, life. lnulnine ,nnts I bave saken
preerto eprt e-but vins disippointed. Sulbseqtitntiy twelve boxes-hast six dollars word'.

«ots, I ventait ta me rnoved te St. Catharines, in whieh Thinir cf h., my fiiend I Hundrcds cf

obtain the mone>', ci>' I: procuîed an ergan a"~ chair and dollars for othier treatiment, and eniy six

uid increase thne soon hadl a large ditntdti. Later, in dollars for wbat bas made a mnîa of nie

$ace te nt lna.order as I thetiglt te botter ni> fortune, and set me again on the higliway cf
plaestoonehut-I taok ûp ni>'residence in Londeon, filst hecaitb and prosperit>'. 'There ts tonte

>ndingly tr Te filling an engagement with a Methodist subte. life-givîng prirncîple in Pinkr Pilis

id,amud I think that church and afterwards acceptimig the wbich I do flot attempt te fatbom. I

sed to dispute the position cf organist iu St. Peter's onl>' lnewi like the blînd mian, cf nid:-

îey rernemlber fliat Cathedral. Iu these cies I made IlOnce 1 was blind ;- noew I can sec 1 I

~ly that NPI ,man>' watt friends, muid their tributes Ccd, iu thie nîysteîy cf bis providence,
aon's and gifls I shaît lever rebain as amneng diîectied my brotlher of the A. O. U. W.

et inelectof.mod- the mnostSrcçious cf my> possessions, te mie. I look ib. I live and rejoice

On Sid, "IVou e-an't if was white living mu Lon-'don id'puir- in ni> health- adid sbrength. 1 have ne

bhout breakîng seme sain g n'art with miach earncstness physical malady, savîngatlgbt stiftness

te hav e been asking andituaiy that 1 receîved a stroke cf au ni> leg due ta grippe. I Ceei as wel

l tbhwre acrdn parailysis. Plerhaps,-here the speaker as in su>' palmiest days. Nit> prospects
wracrish rose and stretching hîmself te bis fuit are gond Ail tItis I grateful>' attrmbute

es. If trou shu height, thus displayiitg bis vielt.built to thte virtues cf Pink Pâls fer Pale

ave te break terne and wel.rmurîshtd fiante-"l I do net People, lemuid new iny, stor>' le donc 1"I

le donc b>' simp>' look lire a paralytie. But the truthi is as the nurserybhallad ;un. If anybcdy
I have hiadt tbree stroktt-ytt, tir, first, shcuid asic confirmatiori cf this tale cf

second auid third, and te>' ta>' the mine tet hien write te me and I shail

le .Paut at Epheitis, third le fatal, ninety-nitt tlntes eut of chcrfahly furnish it. The Plirk 1>11k

a opened, great and ont hundred. Vet bere yenu tee before were ni>' resaler muid l'il bc their friend

mand the opposea aire 1'ou a dhree.stroe victint, and a mari and advocate wvhite I line t"

xiTi, iu C'hristilan who feels, bath in bedy and mind, as 'The reporter final>' took his have cf

vigoreus asbe ever didin bis life. Put>' Dr. Veriînder, but not witheut the liro-

ultimnate cure I attribute ta my> testing fesseir entertaining hlm te aneuhctr piano

______________the virbuts cf a medicînt wbose praise treat a sympbeny, played witle failliess

LM Miracle. 1 shail neyer cease sounding as long as executien anid soulful interpretatien of

I live, and which 1 shahl receannend te the composetés theughb.

iDRS VICISSITUDElS suffering humanit>' as I arn now con- Calling upori Messîs. A. E. Pire>'

INb OF HEALTH. ttantl>' dam;g, whie I know cf a case & Ce., the weil known druggsbs, the

and can reacêt the tar of the patient. reporter mscertaîncd Dr. Williamns' Pinik

.1 AUI, AND) RECcUVNTS After renioving te Chathami I had not PuIs have an er.armaua sale in Chat-

DELIVERANCE Ir Roll long been liet wlien ni>' health furtber hanr, and thait frrnm ail quartiers corne

DEATRI, AND 1115 began te, give way. Gradualy I rioted glewing reports cf the excellent resauas

TO PROSPERITY the change. I telt il first and most felcwing thutu use. lIn £%tt Dr. WiI.

OF MiN» AND stromigl>' In a- stomach ~ffection which Eniame Pink Pisl are recognized as crie

Dwanfls FRo produccdl constant and distresaing cf the greatett modernniedicines -a

o. Il. W. natasea. Il grew worse and worse. I perfect bload builder and ucît e.

mnyseli. attrubuted l tai badi mater storer-cuilg sncb diseases as theunta-

peîsening My, systein. Ont dactor tisai, neuralgia, Partial paralysis, lec'.

treet residence dicte said il ws catarrh cf the stenîach. motetr ataxis, St. Vitus dance, nervous

d ont cbild-a littie 'Aneuter prencuuiced hl diabetes, stitl headache, nervous prostration and the

aughtr-a musician anotheradiflèrent diagnosîs. 1 irept on tired feeling resulting therefrotu,

t Ontarie, if flot the docterting, but getting ne relief. 1 discases dependia; upon huners in tht

*as a prince ameng tricd ont medicine aller anether, but il bieod, snch as serefutla, chronie ci>'.

mand choit masters- nas no use. GrIipé attacired me and iplas, etc. Punir PUIsl restere pale

v mand "Wizard cf the added te my pain, ditcomfortâand wtak anid sallow complexîins-tu the gbaw cf

no ont who bas lever ness. At lust I teook ta ni> bcd and il hêalth. auid are a spe-ifue fer ail rime

manipulation cf the secmed tinat I was neyer goîng te get troubles peculiar te the fernalo se,

LPark Street blethoe. wvol. Notîîing cf a neurishing nature white in thie case of men tht>' effect a

rbeard hlmi evoire would trrmain on my siomaeb. Na radical cure in ail cases arising <moin

mystie meledy"I frein drugs seemed te bave a ceunter.actiitg mentai-worry, oerwork or excesses cf

Decirer Grand lu bis influence on tht disease which wans whattver nature

in but will declare that draggîng me dewn ta dýeath. M2iy wife These Pilla are manufatuitd b>' file

vel deservred, and bis weudsmt at su> bedside and moisten Dr. Williams' Medicine Comupany',

t fw among the P'ro. my> lips wmth diluted spirit, whieh vns Breckville, Ont. and Schenectady', N.

Art. The douir plate ail tInt Solde be dent ta reieve mie. Y., and are seid lu boxes <neyer in

n; isciptionit Besîdes thîc local docters uhe gave Icole (on b>' the doren or huadred

- - trme up, I hadl doctors from ILondon mand auid tIme public are cautiouied agmînst

roav 0F MUSIC Kingston wbost tuBl I betieved lu and numerous imitations sold lin tisshape)

tel wtîoz I paîd heavy fees, but witheut at Se cents a box,oî six boxes for $z.5e,

Lac, VRRiNDIRi-ci receiviuig an>' belp or encouiragemeflt. mnd mal, tbe bmd cf ail drug ts or

tireti ii truc that a srernaeb purnp epera -dirct b>' mail fromn Dr. eVIiliamrs'

lion afforded remporar>' rel ief, but y et Medicine Conmpany' front either ned.

laFlani reporter a few 1 tl that su, peculuar case necdedidrttti. The ptice nt wbich these pilla

r > a m s p e r o f s w e e t t e r e s p e c i a l a n d p a r t i c u l a r c o r p o u n d a r e o l i m a re a c u r s e f r e a t r e n t

amd s b'D.Vrindtes or remed;al agent whieh I kncw not ef. comparatively inexpensive as compared

adi ~ ~ wsa exenience Bt, nt tain, hank G cd, I ciscoveed il. witb ailer remedies or m edica) treat-
b ecnvie an lue cal. I lad been fez eigbteen monibi al nient.


